THE   EARL   OF   LINCOLN^   CONTEMPT       [iyTH AUG
knew not what the amount of those fees was Wherefore the
Council, referring the matter to Mr Garter King of the
Heralds, are informed that the fee for the arrest of the person
of an Earl is .£5, and for the arrest of a Baron the fee is 5 marks,
and 4 nobles the day for attendance, and when he doth nde
4 marks The Council think his Lordship can allow no less unto
the Sergeant-at-arms than the fee of a Baron, being 5 mark
for the arrest, 4 nobles the day for his attendance 13 days,
besides 2 days' riding which is 4 marks the day.
irish news
The Lord Deputy hath wrought great spoil upon the rebels
in Offally, having taken 200 cows, more than 600 garrons, 500
sheep and great store of other small cattle In numerous small
encounters he hath everywhere had the better, killing the
rebels and driving them from their fastnesses Great quantities
of corn have been destroyed, the most part of the wheat being
cut down with then" swords, unto which painful labour the
soldiers could hardly be won until the captains and gentlemen
gave the example and continued the work with them Sir
Oliver Lambert and Sir Arthur Savage likewise have taken
great prize.
2Otb August    the barbary ambassador
This day the Ambassador of Barbary had audience at Non-
such, where there was regal preparation in the manner of his
receiving , rich hangings and furnitures sent for from Hampton
Court, the guards very strong, in their rich coats , the pen-
sioners with their axes, the Lords of the Order with their
collars, a full court of Lords and Ladies He passed through a
guard of halberds to the Council Chamber where he rested,
thence he was brought to the Presence, so to the Privy Chamber,
and so to the Gallery, where her Majesty sat at the further end
in very great state and gave them audience It is given out that
they come for her Majesty's letters to the Turk, to whom a
brother of the King of the Barbaries is fled, to complain against
him*
list August    seminaries executed at york
Two seminary pnests were lately executed at York The one
named Robert Nutter departed out of England twenty two
no

